The Sheraton Kauai Resort is the South Shore’s iconic gem. Spanning over 20
acres, the resort offers 394 rooms, including eight suites along pristine Poipu
Beach – a playground for those who embrace sun and waves. The oceanfront
pools and tropical gardens flowing with winding waterways and romantic
bridges create a sense of serenity.
Recent hotel revitalization, including the trendy RumFire Poipu Beach Kauai,
opening September 2011 and Lavas at Poipu Beach, Pool Side Grill and Bar,
opening July 2011, make the Sheraton Kauai Resort the ultimate gathering
place boasting magnificent oceanfront views of Poipu Beach and the famous
First Break Surf Spot. A perfect setting to relax, unwind and enjoy a casual or
an intimate dining experience offering surf-and-turf cuisine that satisfies the
cost-conscious food lover. Guests may also enjoy a light “pupu” appetizer
coupled with a refreshing cocktail as they are serenaded with live local
Hawaiian music and mango-colored skies. The Sheraton Kauai Resort offers
adventure, family memories, romance and relaxation all in one place;
satisfying every travel personality and providing the ultimate vacation
experience.

GUEST SERVICES & FACILITIES
The full complement of guest services and facilities currently include swimming
pools, outdoor fitness center fronting the blue Pacific, a salon, tennis courts, a
children’s center, a host of beach activities plus equipment rental and optional
instructions, a choice of championship golf courses, shops both in the hotel and
the nearby Kukuiula Shopping Village to name a few…and surrounding you is
the world famous Poipu Beach – the ultimate playground!
EXCITING REVITALIZATION HIGHLIGHTS!
Refurbishment of the porte-cochere and lobby, enhancing the arrival
experience.
The addition of a courtyard lounge, with outside seating and fire pits, as well as
The Link Café’.
General Store with oceanfront vistas that will provide last-minute conveniences.
The creation of new signature dining experiences, the trendy RumFire (opening
September 2011) as well as
Lavas at Poipu Beach, Pool Side Grill and Bar (opening July 2011).
The addition of an oceanfront wedding and catering venue.
The refurbishment of the Garden Wing bathrooms.
The renovations began in February 2011.

…COMING SOON!!

